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ABSTRACT:
The purpose of the present study is to demonstrate that sermon as a form of religious discourse, and that study is deals with Socio-linguistic angle. The problem is raised in this study, whether the most common lexical linguistic expressions of power and solidarity, presented by Brown and Gilman (1960), are existed in both languages (Arabic and English) of selected sermons, with specifying their rates of frequency occurrences.

The current study aims at specifying the widely used of lexical linguistic expressions which indicated the power and the solidarity in these selected sermons [Easter Hope Sermon and بشائر الامة وامالها (Omens and hopes of the nation)].

In order to achieve this aim, the following hypotheses must be conducted:
1- Every language has particular language markers of lexical expressions to reflect power and solidarity. The power of lexical linguistic expressions is the most frequency of occurrences in Arabic selected sermon, while the Solidarity of the lexical linguistic expressions is the most frequency of occurrences in English selected sermon.
2- The lexical linguistic expressions are used to maximize or minimize the distance between the addresser and the addressee.
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1. INTRODUCTION (Overview)
This study is concerned with religious sermon, which has a clear picture is depicted by Qutbuddin (2008:180), which is "an official discourse (for various purposes and containing diverse themes) which was extemporaneously composed and orally delivered in formal language to a large , live public audience , with the orator standing on a high place (later named as the pulpit) and facing the audience". The religious sermons (especially Eid and Easter sermons) deal with social issues since they care with ethical, beliefs, faith, and all things which related to social situations.
As this study is involved in analyzing Eid and Easter sermons under the model is adopted from Brown and Gilman (1960) of the linguistic lexical markers of power and solidarity.

2. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

a. The Sociolinguistic Level

Bucholtz and Hall (2008: 404) give the term 'sociocultural linguistics'. As a result, the term 'Socio-linguistics' becomes more common. There are multiple topics covered in this field which include: dialect, age, gender, professional jargon, distance, power…etc. Coupland and Jaworski (2006b:2) involve that "Sociolinguistics is now a broad and variant interdisciplinary project working a cross the different disciplines that were its origins". In sum, Sociolinguistics deals with language and society, i.e., it handles the language inside the society in respect to social context.

b. The concept of Power

Brown and Gilman (1960) stress that Power (henceforth P) is an asymmetrical dimension of authority by one person over another even if he/she able to control the behavior of the counterpart. At least two people who have a relationship of P although they cannot have the concept of P in the same way of behavior, i.e., one of the interlocutors is superior upon the other one in physical strength, rank, sex, age, and in many institutionalized roles, such as; in the church, the army, the state, or even with the family. Meanwhile, Ryan et al (1982), calls the P dimension as 'Status dimension'.

c. The Concept of Solidarity

Solidarity (henceforth Sol) indicates that there is close (intimate) relationship between interlocutors who participate some common qualities, for example: membership in the same family, the same religion, same age etc.

Sol, unlike P, identifies intimate from distance relations, i.e., Sol is a symmetrical relationship (Brown and Gilman, 1960). Furthermore, Sol can also stem from the contact, whether the contact "results in the discovery or creation of the like-mindedness" (ibid.).

Most notably, that the concept of Sol is not created from every shared personal quality, for instance, having the same size of shoes or the same color of eye does not involve intimate relationship between such people (Brown and Gilman, 1960).

In this view, Sol is a kind of symmetrical relations which created by using reciprocal linguistic forms. Eventually, these linguistic forms manifest familiarity and intimacy.

d. Lexical Choices

Lexical choice (henceforth LC) expresses the kind of marker which determines the relationship between the interlocutors. The lexical choices which manifest the relationship of the use of language and interpersonal rapports in English and Arabic, which are: (1) Pronominal choice, (2) honorific expression, (3) kinship terms, and (4) terms of address.

3. METHOD

This research focuses on the contrastive analysis of power and solidarity of lexical linguistic expressions in both English and Arabic.
religious sermons, the data have been chosen of Muslim Eid and Christian Easter sermons. The data are selected to deal with one theme which related to human social situations and religious issues, i.e., the data are deal with the people's communication with each other and their relationship with Allah (Kasper, 1990: 205).

This analysis of this study is used the qualitative and quantitative approaches.


The model of this study is adopted from Brown and Gilman(1960)who investigate the semantics of pronouns of address to indicate the existence of various objective relationship in the use of pronouns between the speaker(addresser) and the listener(addressee). This level focus on the study of Sociolinguistic markers of Power and Solidarity in linguistic choices of lexical items or expressions to clarify the relationship between the participants. In this view, the notion of Power (P) represents the state of being superior to the counterpart (an asymmetrical dimension of dominance), while Solidarity (Sol) represents the equal position (status) for both of the counterparts (a symmetrical dimension of dominance), i.e., which reflects an ordinary communication.

The lexical linguistic expressions are involved: (Pronominal Choice, Kinship terms, Honorific expressions, and Terms of addresses).

4. FINDING AND DISCUSSION

Here in this present study, the focus is projected on the lexical linguistic markers which are helpful for addressing people those who have a higher status, the lower status, or even those people of the same status.

Bold font will be the mark of any word or phrase in the selected extract which indicates the required lexical linguistic expression which carries power or solidarity.

a. ANALYSIS OF ENGLISH DATA

Easter Hope Sermon

|-------------|---------------|-------------|--------------------------------------|

(1) The pronominal Choices

i – The first- person pronoun:

1- "What we preach… We are then found …for we have… we serve

- The addresser (the priest) uses the exclusive we as in the excerpts above, (marker of P.) referring to himself and the other priests, excluding the addressees.

2- We have hope…we are of all people… we would be pitiful… we say…

- The addresser (the priest) uses the inclusive we in the sentences above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the priest himself, the audience, and the Christian people.

3- we claim …we deceive ourselves.

- The addresser (the scripture of John 1:8) uses the inclusive we as in the sentences above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addressee himself, the audience, and the Christian people.
4- We will not all sleep…we will be changed… we are of all people.
- The addresser (Paul) uses the inclusive we as in the sentences above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addresser himself, the audience, and the Christian people.

5'- we deceive ourselves'.
- The addresser (the scripture of John 1: 8) uses the first- person plural possessive pronoun our as in the sentence above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addresser himself, the audience, and the Christian people.

6'- our Lord Jesus'
- The addresser (Paul in the scripture Corinthians 15:55-57) uses the first- person plural possessive pronoun our as in the sentence, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addresser himself, the audience, and the Christian people.

7- Our drab… Our Savior …., and for our earnest
- The addresser (the priest) uses the first- person plural possessive pronoun our as in the excerpts above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the priest himself, the audience, and the Christian people.

8-'Take our sins away'
- The addresser (the priest) uses the first- person plural possessive pronoun our as in the sentence above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addresser himself, the audience, and the Christian.

9- Our Lord Jesus
- The addresser (Paul) uses the first- person plural possessive pronoun our as in the sentence, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addresser himself, the audience, and the Christian people.

10- I consider that our present …
- The addresser (Words of God, the scripture of Roman 8:18) uses the first- person plural possessive pronoun our as in the sentence above, (marker of P.) referring to Jesus and the holy spirit (in Christian religion).

11- …for our light.
- The addresser (Word of God, the scripture of Corinthians 4:17) uses the first- person plural possessive pronoun our as in the excerpts, (marker of P.) referring to God (in Christian religion).

12-… our preaching
- The addresser (the priest) uses the first- person plural possessive pronoun our in the utterance, (marker of P.) referring to the priest himself and the other priests.

13-" the truth is not in us… forgive us our sins and purify us".
- The addresser (John 1:8) uses the first- person plural objective pronoun us as in the excerpts above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addresser himself, the audience, and the Christian people.

14-" Easter bring to us… God loved us.. God will bless us ..".
- The addresser (the priest) uses the first- person plural objective pronoun us in the sentences above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addresser himself, the audience, and the Christian people.

15- " He give us… love for us …life for us. ..".
-The addresser (Paul) uses the first- person plural objective pronoun us as in the excerpts, (marker of Sol.) referring to the addresser himself, the audience, and the Christian people.
16-" will be revealed in us...are achieving for us ...".
-The addresser (word of God, Romans 8:18) uses the first- person plural objective pronoun us as in the sentences above, (marker of p.) referring to Jesus Christ.
17-" There is a resurrection for us".
-The addresser (the priest) uses the first- person plural objective pronoun us as in the sentence above, (marker of P.) referring to the priest himself and the other priests.

ii –The second personal pronoun
18- I want to remind you ... I preached to you... you received... you get down...
- The addresser (the priest) uses the second- person plural pronoun you as in the sentences, (marker of P.) referring to the audience, and the Christian people in general.
19- 'you must...for when you eat from it you will certainly die'.
- The addresser (the scripture in the Bible) uses the second- person plural pronoun you as in the sentences above,(marker of P.) referring to Adam (p.b.u.H).
20- I declare to you...listen I tell you a mystery.
- The addresser (Paul) uses the second- person plural pronoun you in the sentences above,(marker of P.) referring to the audience, and the Christian people.
21-" truly I tell you".
- The addresser (Jesus) uses the second- person plural pronoun you in the sentence above, (marker of P.) referring to the audience, and the Christian people.
22-" you will receive".
- The addresser (word of God, Romans 8:18) uses the second- person plural pronoun you in the sentence above, (marker of P.) referring to the audience, and the Christian people.
23- I need you in my life ... Thank you ... My hope is in you ...for you.
- The addresser (the priest) uses the second- person plural pronoun you in the sentences above , (marker of P.) referring to Jesus Christ during their (Christian prayer).
24- have taken your stand... confess your sin ... hope in your life.
- The addresser (the priest) uses the second- person possessive pronoun your in the sentences above, (marker of P.) referring to the audience , and the Christian people.
25- for your dying ... I believe your offer ....
- The addresser (the priest) uses the second- person possessive pronoun your in the sentences above, (marker of P.) referring to Jesus Christ during their (Christian) prayer.
26-"Your victory? where, O death , is your sting?"
- The addresser (Paul) uses the second-person plural pronoun you in the utterances above, (marker of P.) referring to death.

(2) The Kinship Terms (KT):
27-" Brothers and sisters".
- The addresser (the priest) uses the KT in the utterance above, (marker of Sol.) referring to the audience, and the Christian people in general.
28-" The guilt of the parent".
- The addresser (in the scripture of Ezekiel 18:20) uses the KT in the utterance above, (marker of P.) referring to the people who give birth to us and take care of us.
29-" He gave his one and only son".
- The addresser (in the scripture of John 3:16-17) uses the KT in the sentence above, (marker of Sol.) referring to Jesus Christ (according to Christian's belief).

(3) Honorific Expressions (HE)
30-" the glory of God".
- The addresser (priest) uses HE in the utterance, (marker of P.) referring to power of 'The Lord of The World'.
31-" the hope of being loved by Almighty God".
- The addresser (priest) uses HE in the sentence above, (marker of P.) referring to the power of 'The Lord of The World'.
32- Father's glory.
- The addresser (Mathew) uses HE in the utterance above, (marker of P.) referring to the power of God.
33- a chief shepherd.
- The addresser (Peter 5:4) uses HE in the utterance above, (marker of P.) referring to Jesus Christ.

(4) Terms of address (To A)
34-" The next day John saw Jesus coming"
- The addresser (John) uses the FN "John" in the sentence above, (marker of P.) referring to himself as The Baptist, The Gospel is written by st. John.
35-" Jesus I need you in my life".
- The addresser (the priest) uses the FN "Jesus" in the sentence above, (marker of P.) referring to the Prophet of Christianity (Al-Messiah) (p.b.u.H).

Table (4-12) Power and Solidarity of the lexical linguistic expressions in English sermon (Easter hope)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lexical linguistic expressions.</th>
<th>Power (P.)</th>
<th>Solidarity (Sol.)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pronominal Choices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-person Pronoun(1st)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(We-our-us)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17.14%</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second-Person</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Kinship Terms**

- First: 3 occurrences, percentage: 4.285%
- Second: 6 occurrences, percentage: 8.82%
- Total: 9 occurrences, percentage: 6.52%

**Honorific Expressions**

- First: 4 occurrences, percentage: 5.71%
- Second: 4 occurrences, percentage: 2.89%

**Terms of addresses**

- First: 2 occurrences, percentage: 2.857%
- Second: 2 occurrences, percentage: 1.44%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pronoun (2nd) (you- your)</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Kinship Terms</th>
<th>Honorific Expressions</th>
<th>Terms of addresses (First name- Middle name- Last name-Nick name- Surname)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* F = frequency  
% = Percentage

The table above depicts English sermon (Easter hope) which displays the number of the lexical linguistic expressions with their Power and Solidarity which are extracted from this sermon.

It is important to know that "First- person pronouns of pronominal choices" have the highest number of frequency (74) occurrences, out of the total number (138), and the ratio of (53.62%), followed by "Second- person pronouns of pronominal choices" with (49) occurrences, forming (35.50%), "Kinship Terms" with (9) occurrences, making up (6.52%), "Honorific Expressions" with (4) occurrences, and the ratio of (2.89%), and finally "Terms of Addresses" which stand last for having only (2) occurrences, constituting (1.44%).

This area of research focus on the main issues in the subjects of Sociolinguistics, which are Power and Solidarity of the lexical linguistic expressions as exhibit in the table above.

Accordingly, Power is considered the superior and more dominant than Solidarity by the virtue of having the greatest number of frequencies (70)occurrences, out of the whole number (138) occurrences, while Solidarity has the frequency of (68)occurrences.

In regard with Power, on the other hand, " Second- person pronouns of pronominal choices" have the most commonly used of the number of frequency (49)occurrences from the total number (70)occurrences, making up (70%), followed by " First- person pronouns of pronominal choices" with frequency of (12)occurrences, and the ratio of (17.14%), " Honorific Expressions" with (4)occurrences, making up (5.71%), "kinship Terms" with (3) occurrences, forming (4.285%), whereas " Terms of Addresses" stand last at the bottom scale of frequency since they have only (2) occurrences, and the ratio of (2.857%)of the total number.

In the sense of Solidarity, "First- person pronouns of pronominal choices" have the greatest number of frequencies (62)occurrences from the whole number(68), forming (91.176%), followed by "Kinship Terms" with (6) occurrences, making up (8.82%), whereas "Second- person pronouns of pronominal choices", "Honorific Terms", and "Terms of Addresses" stand last for failing to have any single occurrence of frequency.
b. ANALYSIS OF ARABIC DATA

(1) The pronominal Choices

1 - we are talking...
   - The addresser (the preacher) uses the isolated form of the first-person plural pronoun "ناحن" (we are) in the utterance above (marker of Sol.) referring to himself (the preacher), the audience, and the Muslims.

2 - "لننظر في أوضاع أمتنا، ونتدبر مواطن ضعفنا وقوتنا، ونراجع علاقتنا مع ديننا واعتنانا".
   - Let's look at the conditions of our nation under our weakness and our strength, we consider our relationship with our religion and our enemies.

3 - Our Peoples’ Sons.
   - ونحن نتحدث ... ونستلهم...

4 - we are talking... we are inspiring.
   - The addresser (The preacher) uses the inclusive "ناحن". i.e., the suffixed form of the first-person plural pronoun "ناحن" in the sentence No. (2) referring to himself (the preacher), the audience, and the Muslims.

5 - "سنقتل أبنائهم ونستحيي نساءهم وناحن فوقهم قهرون" (Al-A’raf 121)
   - "We will kill their sons, and let live their women, and we have indeed irresistible power over them" (Al-Hilali and Khan, 1404:127).

6 - “Verily, Firaun (Pharaoh) exalted himself in the land and made its people sects, weakening (oppressing) a group (i.e. Children of Israel) among them: killing their sons, and letting their females live. Verily, he was of the Mufsidun (i.e. those who commit great sins and crimes, oppressors, tyrants). And We wished to do a favour to those who were weak (and oppressed)".
in the land, and to make them rulers and to make them the inheritors, O And
to establish them in the land, and We let Firaun (Pharaoh) and Haman and
their hosts receive from them that which they feared" (Al-Qasas/4:6).

- The addresser (Allah Almighty) uses the exclusive we, i.e., the suffixed
form of the first-person plural pronoun "n or nina in some words
of His verses, such as: نريد (we want), نمین (We do a favour),
ناجعلهم (make them), نمكن (we establish), (marker of P)
referring to those who were weak (and oppressed) in the land.

وَقَضَيْنَآ إِلَى بَنِي إِسْرَائِيلَ فِي الْكِتَابِ لَتُفْسِدُنّ فِي الأرْضِ مَرّتَيْنِ وَلَتَعْلُنّ
عُلُوّاً كَبِيراً(4)

الإسراء {4-8}.

7- "And We decreed for the children of Israel in the Scripture: indeed you
would do mischief in the land twice and you will become tyrants and
extremely arrogant (4)" (Al-Isra/4-8).

- The addresser (Allah Almighty) uses the exclusive we, i.e., the suffixed
form of the first-person plural pronoun "n or nina in some words
of His verses, in the verse No. (7) نريد (we let receive),
قضينا (we decreed), (marker of P) referring to the children of Israel.

ii – The second person pronoun

8- Pilgrims of the House of God, here you are taking your blessed steps on
the day of the Great Hajj... God accepts your pilgrimage and thanks your
quest and gives you your questions and you have your rites.

۹- رحمكم

9- Allah blesses you.

۱۰- اتاكم... إراحكم... والديكم... قلوبكم... أمركم.

10-Bestowed you... your ties of kinship... your parents... your hearts... ordered you.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses the suffixed form of second-person
masculine plural pronoun "kum in the sentence No. (8) خطواتكم (your steps), حكم (your pilgrimage),
اعطاكم (give you), هجومك (your quest), وسكم (your rites),
in the sentence No. (9) رحتمكم (bless you), and in the sentence
No. (10) اتاكم (give you), ارحناكم (your ties of kinship),
امركم (ordered you), (marker of P) referring to the audience and
the Muslims.

۱۱- "وَتَلَکَ الْأَيَامِ نَداوْلَاهَا بِنَاسٍ وَلَيِعْلِمَ اللهُ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوْا وَيَتَخَذَّنَّ مُنِمَّشِدَاءَ وَلَا يَحْبُ
الظلُّمُينَ" (ال عمران ۱۴۰).

11- "And so are the days (good and not so good). We give to men by turns,
that Allah may test those who believe, and that He may take martyrs from
among you. And Allah likes not the Zalimun (polytheists and wrong-
doers") (Al-Hilali and Khan, 1404:140).
12-Read in your news.

13-"And He caused you to inherit their lands, and their houses, and their riches, and a land which you had not trodden before. And Allah is Able to do all things" (AL- Ahzab 26-27). (Al-Hilali and Khan, 1404:26-27).

- The addresser (Allah Almighty) uses the suffixed form of second- person masculine plural pronoun كم kum in the verse above No.(11) منكم (from among you), in the sentence No(12) khabirukum (your news), and in the sentence No(13) awrithakum (caused you to inherit), (marker of P.) referring to the people in general and to the children of Israel in particular.

14- Your prophet.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses the suffixed form of the second- person masculine plural pronoun كم kum in the word No. (14) نبيكم (your Prophet) (marker of Sol.) referring to the messenger of Allah (Muhammad (p.b.u.H)).

(2) The Kinship Terms (KT) :

15- أبناء المسلمين...الابناء والازواج...ابنائهم...ابناء الإسلام...اخوة الإسلام...اهل الإسلام...ابناء قومنا...الاخوة...اهل الايمان...ابناته.

15- Muslim's sons... sons and husbands... their sons... Sons of Islam... Brothers of Islam... People of Islam... Our Peoples' Sons... brothers... people of faith... his sons.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses the KT in the utterances No.(15) أبناء المسلمين aibna‘al muslimin (Muslim's sons), الأبناء والازواج alaibna wa alazawaj (sons and husbands), أبناءهم aibnayihim (their sons), أبناء الإسلام aibna’alaislam (Sons of Islam), أخوة الإسلام akhuat alaislam (Brothers of Islam), أهل الإسلام ahl alaislam (People of Islam), أهل الايمان ahl alayman (people of faith), and أبناته aibnayih (his sons) (marker of Sol.) referring to the audience and the Muslims.

16- it's people.

- The addresser (Allah Almighty)) uses the KT in His verse in the sentence No.(16) أهلها (it's people) (marker of P.) referring to the people who were persecuted by Pharaoh.

17-" And We decreed for the children of Israel". ( AL-Isra4). (Al-Hilali and Khan, 1404:4).

- The addresser (Allah Almighty)) uses the KT in His verse in the sentence No. (17) بنى إسرائيل (the children of Israel) (marker of P.) referring to the people of the descendants of the Prophet Jacob Ibn Ishaq Ibn Ibrahim.
18- "And those of the people of the Scripture who backed them (the disbelievers), Allah brought them down from their forts and cast terror into their hearts," (Al-Hizb 26). (Al-Hilali and Khan, 1404:26).

- The addresser (Allah Almighty) uses the KT in His verse in the sentence No.18 اهل الكتاب (the people of the Scripture), (marker of P.) referring to the disbelievers who were tormented by Allah and tossed horror in their hearts.

19- The mother of the sacred House... Um al-Qura.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses the KT in the utterances No.19 ام البيت الحرام (The mother of the sacred House), and ام القرى alquraa (Um al-Qura), (marker of P.) referring to Al- Ka'bah and Mecca respectively.

20- Mother of believers.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses KT in the utterance No.20 ام المؤمنين (Mother of believers) (marker of P.) referring to the Prophet's wife 'Aishah'.

21- Son of Adam.

- The addresser (the prophet Muhammad (p.b.u.H)) uses KT in the utterance No.21 ابن ادم (Son of Adam), (marker of P.) referring to mankind.

(3) Honorific Expressions (HE)

22- Pilgrims of the House of God.

23-The nation of Islam... Guest of the Merciful (Rahman) ... The slaves of Allah.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses HE in the utterances No.22 حجاج بيت الله hujaj bayt allah (Pilgrims of the House of God), and in the utterances No.23 عامة الإسلام amat alaslam (the nation of Islam), ضيوف الرحمن duyuf alrahman (Guest of the Merciful (Rahman)), and عابد الله eibad allah (The slaves of Allah), (marker of P.) referring to the audience and the Muslims who performed the fifth pillar in Islam which is the pilgrimage.

24- Turn out for the merciful Lord.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses HE in the sentence No.24 الاقبال على الرب الرحيم alrabu alrahim (the merciful Lord), (marker of P.) referring to the lord of the world Allah(Almighty).

25- Martyrs.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses HE in the sentence No.25 الشهداء shuhada (martyrs), (marker of P.) referring to the Muslims who sacrificed themselves for Allah's sake.

26- "O you with eyes (to see)" (Al-Hashr 2). (Al-Hilali and Khan, 1404:2).
27 – The guardians of Muslim matters - Islamic scholars – People of intellectuals and opinion-media men and pens.

- The addresser (the preacher) uses HE by using the verse above, No.(26) اولي الابصار (you with eyes (to see)), and in the utterances No. (27) ولة أمور المسلمين (the guardians of Muslim matters), and علماء الإسلام (Islamic scholars), أصحاب الفكر والرأي (People of intellectuals and opinion), and رجال الإعلام والاقلام (media men and pens). (marker of P.) referring to religious scholars, rulers, and officials.

(4) Terms of addresses (T o A)

Not found any terms of addresses (FN - MN-LN - Surname- Nick name) in this Arabic sermon.

Table (4-16) Power and Solidarity of the lexical linguistic expressions in Arabic sermon (بشائر الامة وامالها (Omens and hopes of the nation))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lexical linguistic expressions</th>
<th>Power (P.)</th>
<th>Solidarity (Sol.)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. %</td>
<td>F. %</td>
<td>F. %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pronominal Choices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-person Pronouns(1st)</td>
<td>24 32.43%</td>
<td>1 6.25%</td>
<td>2 27.77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(we- our-us)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second-Person pronouns(2nd)</td>
<td>27 36.48%</td>
<td>2 12.5%</td>
<td>2 32.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(you- yours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinship Terms</td>
<td>8 10.81%</td>
<td>12 75%</td>
<td>2 22.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorific Expressions</td>
<td>15 20.27%</td>
<td>1 6.25%</td>
<td>1 17.77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms of Addresses</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(First name- middle name-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last name-nick name – surname)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>74 100%</td>
<td>16 100%</td>
<td>9 0 100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* F = frequency % = Percentage

The table above depicts Arabic sermon (بشائر الامة وامالها (Omens and hopes of the nation)). Its aim is to show the lexical linguistic expressions in this sermon with their Power and Solidarity which are included.

Most notably, 'Second- person pronouns of pronominal choices' win the first place in having the highest number of frequency with (29) occurrences, out of the total number of frequency with (90) occurrences, and the ratio of (32.22%), followed by 'First- person
pronouns of pronominal choices' with frequency of (25), constituting (27.77%), 'Kinship Terms' with (20) and the ratio of (22.22%), 'Honorific Expressions' with (16)occurrences making up (17.77%), whereas 'Terms of Addresses' rank last at the bottom scale of frequency since they have not got any single frequency of occurrence.

In this aspect, the main focus is on the Power and Solidarity of lexical linguistic expressions, that Power has the more prominent than Solidarity by the virtue of getting highest number of frequency (74) occurrences, while Solidarity has (16)occurrences of frequency, out of the whole number (90) occurrences.

In the sense of Power, 'Second- person pronouns of pronominal choices' occupy the first position among the other lexical linguistic expressions by the virtue of having frequency of (27)occurrences, out of the total number (74), constituting (36.48%), following by 'First- person pronouns of pronominal choices' with (24), and the ratio of (32.43%), 'Honorific Expressions' with (15)occurrences forming (20.27%), 'Kinship Expressions' with (8) occurrences constituting (10.81%), while 'Terms of Addresses' stand last without any single frequency of occurrence.

In the field of Solidarity of lexical linguistic expression, on the other direction, 'Kinship Expressions' capture the first rank in this field by having the highest number of frequency about (12)occurrences, out of the whole number (16), and the ratio of (75%), followed by 'Second- person pronouns of pronominal choices' with (2)occurrences forming (12.5%), both of 'First- person pronouns of pronominal choices' and 'Honorific Expressions' with (2) occurrences for each set of expressions, making up (12.5%), and finally 'Terms of Addresses' fail to get any single frequency of occurrence at all.

The Contrastive analysis

In order to obtain the suitable results in this comparison, the researcher will begin with Power of lexical linguistic expressions, then with Solidarity of lexical linguistic expressions of two languages (Arabic and English).

i: Power of lexical linguistic expressions

Power of lexical linguistic expressions have the highest frequency of (74) occurrences in Arabic sermon, whereas English sermon has frequency of (70) occurrences.

- **Second Personal Pronouns** of Pronominal Choices are used in English sermon more than in Arabic sermon. English sermon has (49) occurrences and the ratio of (70%) of the whole occurrences, while English sermon has (27) occurrences, forming (36.48%).

- **First personal pronouns** of Pronominal Choices capture the first place in Arabic sermon with a frequency of (24) occurrences, forming (32.43%) of the total occurrences, whereas English sermon with a frequency of (12)occurrences and the ratio of (17.14%).

- **Honorific expressions** stand first in Arabic sermon with a frequency of (15) occurrences and the ratio of (20.27%) of the total occurrences, whereas English sermon has a frequency of (4)occurrences, making up (5.857%).
- **Kinship Terms** occupy the first rank in Arabic sermon with a frequency of (8) occurrences, forming (10.81%) of the whole occurrences, whereas English sermon comes later since it has a frequency of (3) occurrences, constituting (4.285%).

- **Terms of addresses** take a lead in English sermon by the virtue of having a frequency of (2) occurrences and the ratio of (2.857%), whereas Arabic sermon has no occurrence at all.

**ii: Solidarity of lexical linguistic expressions**

Solidarity of lexical linguistic expressions have the highest frequency of (68) occurrences in English sermon, whereas Arabic sermon has a frequency of (16) occurrences.

- **First personal pronouns** of Pronominal Choices capture the first place in English sermon with a frequency of (62) occurrences, forming (91.176%) of the total occurrences, whereas Arabic sermon with a frequency of (1) occurrences and the ratio of (6.25%).

- **Kinship Terms** have the first place in Arabic sermon with a frequency of (12) occurrences, forming (75%) of the total occurrences, whereas English sermon with a frequency of (6) occurrences and the ratio of (8.82%).

- **Second Personal Pronouns** of Pronominal Choices are used in Arabic sermon more than in English sermon. Arabic sermon has (2) occurrences and the ratio of (12.5%) of the whole occurrences, while English sermon fails to have any occurrences at all.

- **Honorific expressions** stand first in Arabic sermon with a frequency of (1) occurrences and the ratio of (6.25%) of the total occurrences, whereas English sermon fails to get any occurrence of a frequency in honorific expressions.

- **Terms of addresses** has not got any occurrence of frequency in both sermons (Arabic and English).

To understand them more clearly, the following frequency tables clarify the sermons analyses above according to power and solidarity of lexical linguistic expressions.

### 5. THE CONCLUSIONS

The conclusions of this study include Sociolinguistic aspect

1- In this area of research, the selected Arabic sermon has the highest power of lexical linguistic expressions of frequency over the English sermon, while the English selected sermon takes a lead in the solidarity of the lexical linguistic expressions over the Arabic one, since Arabic sermon consists of the words of Allah and His prophet as well as the religious teachings, so it is characterized by using the power expressions which are superior and more respectable than the solidarity one. Whereas, English sermon is characterized by using Solidarity expressions which tends to use the intimacy words or expressions in its speech.

2- Honorific expressions mark those P holders in both Arabic and English, while kinship terms are used to refer to either P or Sol.

3- Speakers use these lexical linguistic expressions to 'maximize' or 'minimize' the distance between the addressee and the addressee. These
expressions play a vital role to remark the P/Sol which reflect the social relationship between the participants (the addressee and the addresser).
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"Easter Hope" April 2, 2017

Now, brothers and sisters, I want to remind you of the gospel I preached to you, which you received and on which you have taken your stand. 2 By this gospel you are saved, if you hold firmly to the word I preached to you. Otherwise, you have believed in vain.

9 For I am the least of the apostles and do not even deserve to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. 10 But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace to me was not without effect. No, I worked harder than all of them—yet not I, but the grace of God that was with me. 11 Whether, then, it is I or they, this is what we preach, and this is what you believed.

12 But if it is preached that Christ has been raised from the dead, how can some of you say that there is no resurrection of the dead? 13 If there is no resurrection of the dead, then not even Christ has been raised.14 And if Christ has not been raised, our preaching is useless and so is your faith. 15 More than that, we are then found to be false witnesses about God, for we have testified about God that he raised Christ from the dead. But he did not raise him if in fact the dead are not raised.16 For if the dead are not raised, then Christ has not been raised either.17 And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile; you are still in your sins. 18 Then those also who have fallen asleep in Christ are lost.19 If only for this life we have hope in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied.

20 But Christ has indeed been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep. 21 For since death came through a man, the resurrection of the dead comes also through a man. 22 For as in Adam all
die, so in Christ all will be made alive. 23 But each in turn: Christ, the firstfruits; then, when he comes, those who belong to him.”

Do you see that if Jesus didn’t come back to life we would be hopeless? We would be pitiful. The world would be a very unhappy and unwelcoming place. But it isn’t! It is a happy, joyful, hopeful place because Jesus is alive! He came back from the dead. He lives! We serve a RISEN Savior!

This morning I want to talk to you about Easter Hope. Hope, at least Biblical Hope, is more than a wish. We say things like, “I hope it doesn’t rain.” Biblical hope is an expectation that God will keep His Word. Hope is a trusting expectation of whatever God promises will happen. So hope of eternal life is not a “I sure wish it happens”. It is an absolute expectation of the certainty of the promise.

For many people Easter is about Easter Bunnies and Easter eggs and Easter egg hunts and Easter baskets. And those things are okay. They are a part of the celebration. I enjoy the colors and the sights and the tastes of Easter. But it is so important to remember and to celebrate what Easter is all about. It is about HOPE. Let me share four hopeful things that Easter brings to us. First, there is HOPE of forgiveness. The Bible says,

“The one who sins is the one who will die. The child will not share the guilt of the parent, nor will the parent share the guilt of the child. The righteousness of the righteous will be credited to them, and the wickedness of the wicked will be charged against them.” Ezekiel 18:20

Do you see that death came into the world through sin? The result of sinning is death. The truth of the matter is that we are all guilty. We have all sinned. Who can dispute Romans 3:23 that says, “for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God”? John wrote, “If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.” 1 John 1:8

That is pretty bad news. We all have sinned – therefore we all are deserving of death. But there is Good News! Jesus came to earth to pay the price for sin. Listen to what John the Baptist said when he saw Jesus.

“The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!” John 1:29

Those who were Spirit filled in Jesus’ day knew even before it happened that Jesus had come to be the sacrificial Lamb that takes our sins away. Now we have hope of forgiveness. Peter said it best when he was sharing the Good News with a Roman soldier. He said,

John said, “If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.” 1 John 1:9

Jesus brought us hope of forgiveness. All we need to do is believe. Believe, come to Jesus and confess your sin to Him. The hope; the expectation; the promise; is that we will be forgiven. Believe it!

There is something even that better! We have the 2)HOPE of being loved by Almighty God, Creator of heaven and earth. Jesus said,

“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. For God did
not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through him.” John 3:16-17

Paul’s response was, “If there is no resurrection of the dead, then not even Christ has been raised. And if Christ has not been raised, our preaching is useless and so is your faith. More than that, we are then found to be false witnesses about God, for we have testified about God that he raised Christ from the dead. But he did not raise him if in fact the dead are not raised. For if the dead are not raised, then Christ has not been raised either. And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile; you are still in your sins. Then those also who have fallen asleep in Christ are lost. If only for this life we have hope in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied.” 1 Corinthians 15:13-19

He said, “I declare to you, brothers and sisters, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, nor does the perishable inherit the imperishable. Listen, I tell you a mystery: We will not all sleep, but we will all be changed—in a flash, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet. For the trumpet will sound, the dead will be raised imperishable, and we will be changed.” 1 Corinthians 15:50-52

He continued, “Where, O death, is your victory? Where, O death, is your sting?” The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law. But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.”

We have the hope of eternal life through our Savior Jesus Christ. He provided forgiveness for us. He declared His love for us. He provided eternal life for us through His meritorious death on the cross. Can it get any better? Can the Good News get any better than that?

“And if anyone gives even a cup of cold water to one of these little ones who is my disciple, truly I tell you, that person will certainly not lose their reward.” Matthew 10:42

“For the Son of Man is going to come in his Father’s glory with his angels, and then he will reward each person according to what they have done.” Matthew 16:27

“For our light and momentary troubles are achieving for us an eternal glory that far outweighs them all.” 2 Corinthians 4:17

“And when the Chief Shepherd appears, you will receive the crown of glory that will never fade away.” 1 Peter I would recommend you memorize these Scripture as I have done. They will help you to endure difficult times. They will encourage you when you get down. They will help you remember there is an eternal reward waiting ahead for you. Here is another favorite.

Earlier I quoted Paul when he said, “If only for this life we have hope in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied.” 1 Corinthians 15:19

Well, we do have hope in Christ for eternity.

The ones to be pitied are those hopeless and faithless. I pity them. They are missing out on a rich, full, wonderful life right now and they will miss out on eternal life and eternal rewards if they continue in their
Do you have hope? Easter is about hope. Hope of forgiveness and love and eternal life and eternal reward. If you want hope in your life you simply need to pray a prayer like this:

Jesus, I need you in my life. Please forgive me for my sin. Thank you for dying for me and paying the price for me. Thank you for loving me. I believe your offer of eternal life and eternal reward. I expect it. My hope is in You. Give me the grace to live the rest of my life for You.

unbelief. But God is good. God is love. He is merciful and forgiving. He is willing and even eager to come and forgive. Jesus said,
مجرمة وتلصق بها الرضا، وهي بعيد، هرا من حالها مع أوداعها.

أيها الإخو، ضيوف الرحمن، إنما توال ول اكجسا المتوخر من رضا ولا ألما بها من آلا مجعلهجم.

نجونهم يجرون الجم من لا سحمججك لهججم إلا مكمجرات حن ومعالم خيبة وكك فججري كجارر، حاللهجاً ج أيهجا الإخجو ج إنهجا يلمجات حالكجة وممكلات متراكمة لسد لها من دون الله كام ة.

أيها الإخو، إن أمك المكمن بر ة متصجكي غيجر مناللهطجع، وأمجك المجكمن لجسد مبنسجاً ولج سجرار، ولجسد أماني وج ولا تسالي ساعسين، ولكن حر ول ما ين ع واستعانة بالله، و جراّ مجن العجج والكسجك وبعججدي وججن اللججوم والججتلاوم، إن ال ججو الجميججك واكمججك العر ججق ججج ي مججن واللهيججد المججكمن حتجج  إن نبجججسكم محمد حينما يخرج لحاج ت وسسمع أسجماّ مثجك: نججسح ورامجد، سسجر وسعيجم أملج  فجي ر ج  ليجنجح فجي ماللهصججدض، و رمججد فججي أمججرض، وكججان سعجبجج ال ججو، وسكججرض الطيججر  والتمججاعم، وهججرا الت ججاك  الججري يججكمن بجج المججكمن و ججدوو إلسجج  المخلجج  لججسد ت ججاك  التغافججك، ولكنجج  ت ججاك  مججع إدراز واقججع اكمجة فججي ضججع ها الحاللهساللهجججي فجججي ن سجججها وق وتهجججا واقتصجججادها والتصجججارم الجججداخلي فسمجججا بينهجججا لسملجججكوا صجججدورهم ولججج  أمجججة الإسججلام غسضججاً وحاللهججداً، إن ت ججاك  المججكمن منطلججق مججن واللهيدتجج  بججون الإسججلام لا ينججام ولججسد لجج  أن ينججام فهججو ديججن الله الخالجد، وهججو ديججن الله المح ججو ، وا را قصججر فسجج  أقججوام اسججتبد  الله غيججرهم واا ِن تاتاوالَّججوتات

محمد:
[83]
سجا أهجك الإسمجان، سجا حجاج بيجت الله الحجرام، سجا
ضيوف الرحمن سا أمة الإسلام، أما ال رج والنصر فاسمعوا إلج حجديء الاللهجرآن وجن خبجركم وخبجر مجن قججبلكم، اقجركوا فججي حججا  فروججون وملججكض:
إِنَّ فِرتواججوتنا وتنا واججلاا فِجج ٰكرتيِ واجاعاججكا أاهتلاهاججا مِججساعاً ساستتاضتججعِفُ
ٰستتُضتججعِ ُوات فِجج ٰكرتيِ واناجتعالاهُججمت أاعِمَّججةً واناجتعالاهُججمُ ٰلتججواارِثِينا
وانُماكاججنا لاهُججمت فِجج ٰكرتيِ وانُججرِها فِرتواججوتنا واهاجرماجججججرنا واجُنُوداهُماججججا مِججججنتهُمت مَّججججا كاججججانُوات ساحتججججرارونا اللهصجججج :
[4-6، واقجرّوا مججججا جججججاّ فججججي خبججججر بنججججي إسجججججراعيك وواجّوا إِلاججججج ر بانِججججج إِستجججججررّيكا فِججججج ٰلتكِتاججججججررِ لاتُ تسِجججججدُنَّ فِججججج ٰكرتيِ ماجججججرَّتايتنِ والاجججججتاعتلُنَّ وُلُجججججوااً وانُرِ ججدُ أان نَّمُججنَّ والاججججججحِرِينا

الإسجراّ:
[4-3، محمد، أمججا فجي خبجركم فججاقرّوا هجرض اكوجوبجة لنبججسكم]

الحاللهم لحالله نالهم، وأمجدون لصلحك وجعلهم وجعلهم آلاءهم، إن الله يجعلهم وجعلهم وجعلهم آلاءهم، ويعلمهم ما كايتا يخذرون} [القصص:4-2)، واقرونا ما جاء في خبر بني إسرائيل} [وقفضينًا إلى بني إسرائيل في الأسماء زمانين ولعلّنا علّوًا كبيراً} [الإسراء:4-8)، أما في خبرم فاقرونا هذه الأسماء زمانين ولعلنا علّوًا} [الحمور:2، سجبحان الله لججم تكونججو ا تتوقعججون خججروجهم فاللهججد كججانوا مججن الله التججي لا تردهججا حصججون} [الحمور:2، واقجرّوا إن مجعتم خبجر اكحج ار حجين اغجتكابصار و لغت الاللهلور الحناجر وامتلعن بالاللهلور الينون وتحرز المرج ون وتخجار  المنجافاللهون و لج ون داخجك ن وسجهم لا مجن داخجك حصجونهم واجرافا فِقُلُجو ِهِمُ ٰلرلوتجرا يُخترِ ُجونا بُيُجوتاهُمت بِوايتجدِيهِمت واأيتدِه ٰلتمُكتمِنِينا فاجعوتتابِرُوات سرجوُوتلِ  ٰكابتصاججررِ
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بتألوا خيراً وحكمي آل الله المؤمنين فيلكم أن تعبدوا الله وذكرتم بهم ما قدامكم، وإن شاء الله، فسيأتيكم مصائب من شقائقهم، وإن لم تأتيكم، فإن شاء الله، فسيأتيكم مصائب من شقائقهم.


الحمد لله دعا عباده إلى أشرف بيت وأعظم مزار، دعاهم إلى أم القرى ليجعل لهم الضيافة والقرى، وحبيط عنهم الذين كنوا الأوزار فأجابوا دعوتهم ابتدأوا من طلب المعادي تحمل الأخطار.

أحمده سبحانه و-css(Ahmed) واصبحه و-taawun(عذب) وهو العزيز الع_lng(Jafar) وأشهد أن لا إله إلا الله وحده لا شريك له وtakabbal(Jafar) يسبيبا عبد الله ورسوله.

أيها المسلمون، ضعوب الرحمن، كم من أمة نهضت من بعد قعود من الرخوة، وكم من قرية صوبغ الله تعالى نعمة قفطنت وما شكرت فثارت عنها ذلك الفكر والبحث، يا ولد أموين المسلمين، يا علماء الإسلام، يا أصحاب الفكر والرأي يا رجال الإعلام، والاقلام، ليس طريق في الخلاص، وليس طريق للخلاص إلآ العودة إلى دين الله عز جل، فهو الأمر المكنين، وهو وسيلة الحق ومصدر القوة وسبيل العزة بإذن الله، ومن أول المراجعة وأولى المراجعة يجب أن ينصب على رسول الله ونبينا، إيمان بالكتاب الذي أنزله تعالى، العقيدة، عقيدة الرضى باللدى يأبى والإسلام ديننا و-guide(Ahmed) وبالنبي الذي أرسله، وبالذين الذي أكلم، تحقيق العبادة لله وحده، ونبذ التعلق بما سواه، والاعتداد عليه وحده والتوكيل عليه وحده، أيا المسلمون، أنصروا الله جمعياً، أيا المؤمنون: انقروا الله ركم، ضعوب الرحمن، انعقو الله وتعاروا على البر والتقوى، ولا تعاروا على الآثم والعدوان، جاء في أنه قال: (ما عمل ابن ادم يوم النحر) للحديث عن أم المؤمنين عائشة رضي الله عنها أن النبي ﷺ من عمل أحب إلى الله من إرقة دم، وإنها لتتأتي يوم القبض على أضلاعها، وإنها تشاعرها وإن الدم ليقع مع الله يكمن قبل أن يقع على الأرض فعليها بها نشفاء). صلى وسلموا على المبعوث رحمة.

إذن الله وملتكته يصلى على النبي يأتهم باللهم: (للعالمين، فقد أمركم بذلك ركما فقال عز من قائل: [الأحزاب: 56]). أذن العزم يا صلوا عليه وسلموا تشليماً